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Le Demonstration Agent 

Estelle M. Edwards 

;unt Home Dem. Agent 

p,e F'n*ls.,|.h Ah s. Frances 
State 4-H < lub 

I Assf, v-triniH. Wilson. 

fcfaX4’Extension Spec- 
T Nutrition, returned to 

I ,ncitv ..^ Ha 

fffidivid.,al Demonslra- 

|TS brought «ith loom a 

1 A... ..,,,1 took numerous 

KV 
nstrations. Our girls are be- 
n 

i.o<i i,r• i,11 st one or two 

/teams and individuals for 

Ini,cement in the state. 

.Hilitas co ut> team is Miss 

in n: K- -'id Mia" 

lL pittnian «*i' Halil ax nod 
.uinstrator !S| 

La Hue U >. > 

tail know by t‘ue H'Ue, pait 
'week the f.ual outcome ol' 

tate Contest, lb-vu-vor. woa- 

,rnot the e. out n-t* .'‘ace. 

an honor to to toe : t..a 

and has been a vaiuab.e 

j,te to Un -11 is. 1' nends 

Qub tVoi k sit aid be proud 
quantity f work done by 

[iris. 

|tv Council Meets 
a county t'o.“ ot Home 

lustration Cm met in Hali- 
L October 1st a with Jn mem-, 

[present. The meeting was 

Led over by Mrs. h t\. M. 
L President ot lialitax and 

jv 1. Hockailay of Roanoke 

fc'Secretary, die meeting f 
■opened by singing "Lead On 

lag Eternal." and Devotionals 

Xy Mrs. V. C. Matthews o. 

ax. 

|e Council approved tire gene- 
late Program l a Home Hem-j 
(ation Cluas tor l'.'lo and 

i to it spe.inl wal k in grow- 

Jruits for lac nine, 1 ouphois- 
; furniture and the making 

kip covers, rhis special work 

i be done during the winter 
Ihs. li was also decided to 

pe clubs to ont t ibute to the 

■ese Relief and to make n fur- 

Etudy of a Wo nen’s Market 

|eldon, November l-'>. was se- 

i as Federal Day, details of 
5 to be wmk.nl out later, 
iRosemary. K: la id and King- 
| Clubs volunteered to act as 

Lars fc rtlie la a ration Meet- 

the Houses ife -- 1 

t Spe.-iai:-: the H'.ireaUj 
v pninli 1’ •> :'m that 
retains i: on l> va:m i. it 

pt ’in the dm k. i1 n't let milk 
es set mi yo,/ i'ion; 'teps. 
hy n-i hai k tn tIn' use of 

eU as; ie t vor.-, tarts 

dumpling- i .. delirious, 
tious ami .r <■ made ill 
;ers to fit t o .aze f flit' 
ly. rm.ijMio i : a add a new 

to the old. 
isms aie go tn lie more 

iful. The .• of i■ ai-ins re- 

I tile aiilotii.t i-'.ir needed 
adds mmli Iniiil value to 

various didu- 1 i.ey mi: r-pec- 
rieh in in a ami also coil- 

Other mini a. ami t he 1! Yi- 

a tiny hit of slump cut from 
earn of your rayon dress will 
Ive or be otherwise seiious- 
fected by a drop of lingernail 
h remover, your dress is uee- 

rayon. The acetate rayon 
it be pressed with a hot iron, 
just a warm iron and then 
is press on the wrong side 
tse tissue paper or a pressing 
over the fabric. Other types 

Jon do not have to lie treated 
Ally, 
used rubber jar rings to 

bottom of small or scatter 
to keep them from slipping 

olished floors. Slippery rugs 
iltiany serious injuries to peo- 
1 North Carolina each year. 

And “R” Gas 
pons Out Oct. 31 

Nfch, OctoU 25th- After I 
*11 only serially numbered 1 

Ighway coupons will lie val-i 
service stations, Theodore S.j on> district director of the, 

Price Administration said 

Isst of such non-serially 
lrt'd coupons, those lettered 
N "It”, expire October 31. 
te station operators have 10 
°r through November 10, to 
ttem m to suppliers in ex— 
!e for gasoline, or to ex- 
* the mat the local War Puce 

honing Board. Distributers 
“Mil November 20 to depos- 
l{ coupons at theiir Nation 

Sons Overseas 
Margaret Walker of Wei 

as been notified of the saft 

n 
'n brantv of her son Cpl 

A Ridker who is in the 
Jf.Mi of the Timber 
“■vision. 

®tbev son, ('pi, Herman I. 
has been with the Army 

ce in England for a year 
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Safer Storage Found | For Official Coupons; 
Raleigh, October 25th-- Moving 

to half losses of valid rationing 
currency through thefts, the Of- 
fice of Price Administration lias 
announced no gasoline, sugar 01 

other ctlficial coupons Hire now 

stored at local War Price and Rat- 
ioning Boards. 

District OPA director, Theodore 
S. Johnson said storage of cou- 

pons at local boards was halted 
because thieves had made several 
large hauls in the Southeast by 
burglarizing Board offices ‘•Stol- 
en Coupons,” he said “had become 
a menace to the gasoline and 
sugar rationing programs com- 

parable to counterfeit coupons. Al- 

though local Boards exercised ex- 

treme care and in most Oases, 
stired coupons in vaults or in near- 

by jails, professional' criminals 
found ways to steal valid coup- 
ons.” 

During the month of Septem- 
ber, regional OPA officials in At- 
lanta said burglars who entered 
local Board offices found their 
efforts unprofitable and the loss 
of coupons by the.t in the South- 
eastern region was negligible. 

Mrs. T. H. Holmes 

Goldsboro—Mrs. Emma Spicer 
Holmes, 76, widow of Thomas H. I 
Holmes, died at 12:30 Wednesday 
afternoon at her home in Golds- 
boro following an illness c>: a few 

days. 
Mrs. Holmes was a member ot 

the First Presbyterian Church of 
Goldsboro. She is survived by four 
sons, Spicer and Norwood of 
Goldsboro, Tom Holmes, Jr., of! 
Weldon, Gabe Holmes of Sanford, | 
two sisters, Clara Spicer of Golds-1 
boro and Mrs. N. S. Wilson of | 
W'inston-Salem; one brother, Dr. 
R. W. Spicer of Winston-Salem. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4:30 this afternoon at the home 

by the Rev. James McChesney, Jr. 

pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Interment was in Willow 
Dale Cemetery. 

lAmong those from here other 
than the family who atended the 
uneral services were Rev. It. E. 

Cox, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Seifert, 
Mrs. Blanche Ellis, Mrs. T. C. Har- 

rison, Miss Constance Joyner, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. King and W. O. 

Davis._I 

Some Dealers Are 

Tricky, Says OP A j 
Raleigh, October 25th- Some of 

the tricky tactics by which some 

unscrupulous used car dealeis at- 

tempt to evade maximum price 
regulations were cited by District 

Director, Theodore S. Johnson ot 

the Office of Price Administration 
today. 

A most common practice, he said 

is the requireemnt that the pui- 

chaser trade in a cheaper car. The 

unscrupulous dealer then allows 

the purchaser less than the actua. 

worth of the traded car and charg- 
es full price for the purchased 

Another common practice, John-, 
son said, involves finance charges 
on which a dealer gets a rebate. 

To insure this additional, and ill- | 
egal, profit, some dealers are re-1 
ported refusing to accept cash 

sales while others are refusing o 

accept term sales unless the car 
( 

is financed with a particular ti- 

nance company. 

Still others, Johnson said, art 

attempting to charge personal ser- 

vice or “finders” fees in addition 

to the maximum ceilings. 

Side payments, he added are 

11 constituting a large percent- 
e of violations, particula .y 11 

lividual sales. | 
Consumers may protect them- 

ves by reporting such violations 

their local War Price and Rut- 

ting Board Johnson said. 

Remove lightening struck «» 

ler damaged pines fromt 
,-m woodland to prevent beetle 

:acks, says R. W ?raeber. El- 

ision forester at State College. 

Cennedy Memorial Home 

ir County is using tern 

razing crops of s°yb*a”“ 
et beans to produce beet 

h cheaper cost per pound. 

overnment loan rate on 

*'been lire.* t« s 
irinmng the 

Of parity. The Commodity 
'orporation purchase pro 

.arantees the grower full 

Cherry Speaks At 
District Rallies 

Raleigh, N. 0., October 2-4tli— 
A Broad program for fiscal, farm, 
road and veterans matters was 

laid down by li. Gregg Cherry 
Democratic nominee for Go/ernor 
in a series of Congressional Dis- 
trict Democratic Rallies held this 

past week. The candidate, al mg 

with several state officials seek- 

ing re-election, visited l’lymoath, 
Wilson, Kenansville, Raleigh and 
Keidsville. In addition, he made 
several other addresses daring the 

week. This week the Demo.: atic 
caravan closed its district rallies 
with visits to Burlington on Tues- 

day and Lumberton on Wednes- 
day. 

While Mr. Cherry was outlining' 
the plans he will follow if elected 
Governor he was also leclaring 
his full support of Franklin 1>. 

Roosevelt for president, saying it 

“would be a tragedy to defeat an 

experienced leader, would dismay 
our allies, break the morale of 

our troifis and give encouragement 
to our enemies.” At the same time 

Clyde R. Hoey, democratic nominee 
for the U. S. Senate, was making 
address after address, spei king 
twice a day sometimes, advocating 
re-election ci Roosevelt, a large 
vote for the state ticket and de- 

daring for a world court with po-1 
lice power to back up its decrees 
as the surest means of peace, 

Mr. Cherry tackled the large 
general fund surplus and said he 

favored setting aside $51,000,00!) 
for debt retirement, $5,000,000 for 

1 aid to returning veterans of \\ orld 

War II, this program to be integ- 
rated with that of the Federal. 
Government, sufficient funds for 

such educational buildings as 

might, be needed to carry on the 

1 ieercraf'" educational program tor 

veterans and a revolving fund for 

loans to counties in order to en- 

able them to build necessary school 

buildings after the war. ; 

n the subject of highways, he 

ared that the highway fund 

,lus should be inviolate for 

1 purposes only with first at- 

ion to farm to market, farm to 

•ch, and farm to school roads, 

praised the contribution ot 

aers to the war and pledged 
he would make every ft tort 

lid them in their continuing 
a programs for fair prices, 
ith respect to veterans the 

lidate declared that it was the 

of the state to provide lor all 

ruing veterans every oppn- 

ty, and whatever was omitted 
i' the federal program lie la- 

d being placed in the state 

•ram. The state service otlicc 

immediate aid to the return- 

men will be greatly expended 

y in his administration, he 

to aid the veterans in pro- 

ng all necessary forms and 

ng advantage of whatever ta- 

les are offered them by the 

3 and federal governments. 

Junior 0*der 

To Hold Fall 

District Meeting 

zz&pg'fasz 
Community 

in Scotland N.ck,N. 
day, October M f „ 

7”mTm iith '..bocu. 
'■&rrasx££z T I ew 

" 
conned in tit. 

TwSs Second District is mg rbSc.nddl.tO. to to ” * 

ing for initiation ami all 

are invited to attend._ 

Enfield Host Friday 

To School Gathering 

Snfield, Oct. 24-The annual con- 

enee of District Seven, N. 
Parent-Teachers will 

S Sector will‘preside, anil 

! ^SiphilTipL Stale president, 
U be among the speatcers. Mrs^ 
lC Johnson of Enfield is “81B$ 

district director and Mrs. ■, 

B.S", Jr, of Bich Square » 

iretary-treasurer. 

£S aaa; ■■ .v ",. 

CM DOIITP TO DCFI30E Member ageneies of the National 
CIM RUUIC IU KCrUUE-Tjvar Fund aid thousands fleeing 
from the path of the enemy by providing passage to new homes in 
new lands. 

Junior led Gross 
Enroll November 1 -15 

The Junior Red Cross will on-1 
roll its members November 1 to | 
15. For the past several yeais \vej 
have n«d 100 peveerrt^tnombership | 
in our schools at Halifax, Aure-I 
lian Springs, Darlington and Wel- 

don. 
This year the Junior Red Cross 

is sending hard candy to Greece, 
Russia and Yoguslavia for the 

children. 

School equipment is being sent 

such as paper, pens, pencils, cray- 

ons, chalk and rulers to Yugosla- 
via. 

Socks and stockings valued at 

$30,000 will he sent to Greece 
Shoes will he sent Soviet Union 
valued at' $10,000. 

In September the Junior Red- 

Cross sent 2000 favors to be used 

on the trays in the hospitals at 

Christmas. These were for hospit- 
als overseas. 

The Junior Red Cross has great 
possibilities and we hope to keep] 
this organization in tine spirit toi 

be able to render great serv.ee 

both in our schools and in oui 

community. 
Ida Mae Cheatham, 

Chairman, 
Junior Red Cross 

Returns From 

Overseas 

Sgt. Selden M. Pierce, who has 

just returned rom overseas duty 
is spending a leave with his mo-' 

ther, Mrs. J. W. Pierce and his; 
wife, the former Miss Dozenej 
Joyner. 1 

World Community 
Day 

The first Friday in Noven her 
has been designated by the Unit- 
ed Council of Church Women as 

the day upon which church worn 

en are to be asked herea ter to 
hold their World Community Diy 
meeting.-;. November 3rd thus he 
comes World Community Day in 

1944. 
The program in 1944 is again 

based upon tin theme “The Pi ice 
of Enduring Peace” as no ot.hei 
subject seems as important in 
these days when we are exper- 
iencing the price of War and need 
to realize the price that must be 
paid, also, if the peace which is 
to come is to be just and secure. 

This year’s program, however, ma 

j, rs upon the problems o, reliei 
and rehabilitation, economic inde- 
pendence and the problems of the 
home front. 

As in 1943, the women are ask- 
ed to meet by communities and to 

make their meetings truly inter- 
denominational. Weldon’s World 
C. mmunity Day meeting will be 
held Friday afternoon, November 
:■ id from 3:30-4:30 o’clock m the 

Methodist Church. All races and 
denominations are invited to he 

present at this meeting. 

NOTICE 
Regular meeting At" ''in le- 

gion at Community (\ 1 u- 

day night, October 30th. 8 P. 

Important matters to come before 
the Post. Refreshments. 

W. R. Joyner, Adjt. 
11. G. Leigh, Comdr. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT- This is a hospital built into caves 
._ 'on a Chinese mountainside. Pa- 

tients arc cared for where the bombs can do little damage. 'Support 
is given these strange wards of mercy by United China Relief, 
member agency of the National War Fund. «_ 

Address 
apids Rally 

Roanoke River Up 
Again This Week 

The Ihianol.i* River i«m *i il 

flood sta-re f»» the third ■. i.ne i: 

recent month.' this week. I* 

1 o d;».2 e.-t I loooir.^ the S 1 •' 11 

and do.n*:; m>iik damage. 

Bahamians Finish, 
Leave For Florida 

Jiukson, N. C'.-Tho Balsa in. 

ldiorcr. imported into ti:.■ ,u 

to harvest tin- peanut crops grown 

l.y Northampton farmers emu 

pic ted their wor'-c an'i left Th ii 

day morning' for FI rida whew, 

they will harvest '.ryeto1 le a: 

ruit crops, E. I- Norton. m a 
( 

gent said yesterday. 
While in this «• unty, the Ba- 

hamians worked on 167 iar.ns. 

shal;ing and stacking pea,nits 

They stacked a tmal of approx 
imateiy 100,POO stacks of peani'.ts 
during the two weeks of their 
stay. 

Farmers, reported generally 
that the Bahamians were inj sat- 

isfactory lahrr, industrious and 

conscientious workers. They ex- 

pressed the desire lor their re- 

turn next year. 

Seaboard Soldier 

Is Wounded Again 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Long, ot 

Seaboard, have received word 
from their son, Pfe. Halve;. i ill- 
raan Long, with the I’nitcd State.- 
army overseas tliat he was 

wounded and is recovering in ;i 

hospital in France. 
Private Long was first wound- 

ed in France in June. He 1ms been 

in the service since February. 
1942, and has been overseas since 
February, 1944. 

His wife, Mrs. Sarah Keo Long, 
lives in Roanoke Rapids. 

.Meeting «1‘ Democrats Friday 
.\ igiti to Draw Crowd t rum 

Four Counties 

it ..moke Rapids, Oct, ‘-M--Plans 
have been completed for a mam* 

u, i.Ui- Rally at the Koa- 

i. *:v<• hapm .Armory l’ relay ev- 

er, ()4 i. v J !tee:inning at 

/ urit.'-k. Wi ham l». U instead, 
.• i* 111i111 •!’ ;.e Slate Demo r iti- 

I ...»( < niiim.i: lee, a lorm \ 

<i,::4 i■ an ami one ol Die mo.it 

.tiidiii.e Democrala, will be 

llie prit.eipol speaker. 
!.,,ve dolcgati us of Democrats: 

II -»i.I Kali ax, Warren, Nortnamp- 
and B : tie counties pi. n to 

attend this rally, included in this 

group will be Congressman John 
ii. Kerr, Sr., several State sen- 

ators, 11iv.’.n• <ers ut the Oonc.ai 
Assembly and nr%\ny other oiu- 

st..nuing mend era ot the Denmcia- 
Kv Baity. Short talks *vi 1 he 

nn.de t \ representatives from ti e 

lour counties. 

New “A” Blanks At 

Weldon Motors, Inc. 

When the list of places bundling 
t'ne application blanks for the new 

"A” Gas Books was published a 

lew weeks ago the name of Wel- 
don Motors, Inc. was inadvertantly 
lent off. 

These blanks are available at 
ll.e oil wine places in Weldon. 

Weldon Motors, Inc., Bounds 
Motor Co., and Clark’s Ksso Sta- 
1,011. 

| W. B. House Breaks 

Leg In Fall Saturday 
| 
j \V. B. House, who is car inspeet- 
; or for Seaboard Airline Raib'oad, 
! received a broken leg1 in a acci- 

j dent Saturday. He .fell from the 
I 1op of aJ7reig,nt Vltr while work- 

ing and will be off the job fot 
I some time. 

Steal Flowers On 

Way To Funeral 
Umstead Issues r inai 

Call For Registration 
State Democratic Headquarters 

Raleigh, N. C.-A final call for 

registration o;' all eligible voters 

has been issued here by \\ illiani 

B. Uinstead, chairman of fist 

Democratic State Executive Com- 

mittee. 
Calling attention to the fact that 

Saturday, October 28th is the fi-| 
mil day for registration in order 

to vote in the General Election in 

November, Mr. Umstead sni there 

were large numbers of new resi- 

dents in many precincts of the 

State who had not placed then 
names on the registration books! 
Many have moved into com:r.uni-j 

.s in recent months, or during 
Hit war p .icd, am! still he e me 

| ight to vote m -so.... 

[provided they either have won- I 
| selves properly recorded on the 

hooks of their new residences .1 

apply for the absentee ballots to 

1 vote in the precincts from wnich| 
, they moved, if their trans.tr to 

the new places is not permanent. 
In addition, he maintained that 

a large number a young citizens 

have become of age in the past 
few years, especially among the 

! women, and these have not leg, 

! istered in thousands of eases. He 

[ urges them to assume their re- 

! sponsibilities as citizens of North 

Carolina by taking part in the 

general election. Saturday of this 

week will be the last opportunity 
to register. 

Turning to a discussion of the 

absentee ballot, the state dem- 

ocratic chairman pointed out that 

persons working in war plants 01 

other places and temporarily an- 

sent "from their homes, may %< te 

as usual if they will apply to the 

county boards of election for ab- 

sentee ballots. They should file 

these applications at once with 

their home county boards, so that 

the affidavit of absence and the 

ballot itself may be completed and 

returned to the county board be- 

fore election day. 

A new, ghoulish ‘racket’ has ap- 
parently been begun in this vici- 

nity wnieh deals in funeral flow- 
ers. 

Last Wednesday a truck loaded 
with 23 funeral designs valued at 

'$175,011 was sent from the Sulfolk 
Floral Gardens in Suffolk, \ a. to 

the funeral of It. Woodard in the 
iWargarettsville section near here. 
The driver of the truck who had 
been with the ’florist eight years 
was not familiar with this area 

and became lost before linding 
the Woodard home. A black open 

! truck drove up beside the floral 
truck and asked it the driver had 
the funeral flowers. He told the 
two men in the truck that he did 
have them but had been unable to 
lind the house and asked if they 
would direct him. The men told 
hint the funeral was being con 

ducted at the graveside and if he 
would transfer the flowers to their 
truck they would get them to the 
cemetery before the family ar- 

i'i' cu .. they were going that 
..... i... flowers were trans-err- 

tu and the floral truck returned 
to Suf oik. When the undertaker 
leturned to Suffolk he reported 
that no flowers ever arrived at 
the funeral. 

The loss of the flowers was re- 

ported to the Northampton boun- 

ty Sheriffs department but they 
have reported no clues. 

Representatives of the florist 
who were here trying to check on 

the : lowers, talked to a negro 
man who reported seeing an open 
truck loaded with flowers in 

Garysburg, which is approximate- 
ly twelve miles from the seers of 
the funeral and to another man 

who was hauling cotton seed re- 

ported having seen a truck of that 
discription loaded with flowers in 
the vicinity of Dunn on that day. 
However, no definite information 
has been obtained. 

Another similar incident was re- 

ported in Littleton last week when 

a large number of funeral designs 
were stolen from the grave during 
the night following the funeral. 

Johnston County farmers in a 

local cotton contest are obtaining 
higher yields where the rows are 

less than 3 1-2 feet in width and 
' there are several stalks in a hill. 


